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EXPLANATORY MEfiO!Li.L'"IDUM 
When adopting the D1roctive on the approxi~~tion of the laws of the Member 
Sta~os relating to units of measurement (71/35.:J./E:OO){l) ort 18 October 1971, 
the Council includvd a number of w1its or ~es of units in ~ spccinl chapter 
and made provision for their authorization to be reviewed by 31 December 1977. 
Upon the enlargement of the Community as provided ·for in the Documents concerning 
the accession to the European Communities of the Kingdom of Denmarkt Ireland, 
the Kingdom of Norwey- and the United Kingdom of Great :3ritain and Northern 
Ireland (2), that Directive was amended and supplemented so as to take into 
a.ocount tho units of meas\U'emont of the. Imperial System that were in lo.wful 
use in two of tho new Member States. Those units. were listed·in a special 
annex and the Council decided that their future would be determined by 
31 August 1976. 
Finally, the. Fifteenth General Conference of Weichts a."ld Ueasuros held in 
Paris between 26M~ and 2 June 1975 made some additions to tho·intetnational 
system of units (the SI. system) whioh needed to be incorporated in Community-
legislation. 
This Dirooti vo does not radically ame_nd the Direoti ve adopted in 1971 but 
brines it up to date in accordance. with. Decisions of the Council nnd Resolutions 
of the General Conference. of Woiehts and Measures. 
The units in question are classified under four chapters : 
- Chapter A Units of measurement the use o.f whioh is definitively authorized; 
- Chapter B : Units, names and symbols which are to disappear from use as 
soon as possible, and at the latest.by 31 Decamber 1977; 
- Chapter C & Units, ~ames and symbols which are to disappear from use as 
soon as possiblo,and at the latest by 31 December 1979; 
- Chapter D & Units t names and symbols which are to disappear from use as 
soon as possible. but o.uthoriza~ion Of .. ~hich is. to be reviewed. 
by 31 Dooamber 1979. 
OJ no L 243, 29 October 1971, P• 29 
OJ no L 73, 27 r.!a,rch 1972, p. 119 
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Chapter A lists the 'bas,o units of the SI sys,tem and also the supplementary ,c./ 
units, durived units and the units defined on the basis of the SI system, • 
in accordru~e with tne latest decisions of tho General Conference of Wa~ghts 
and Measures. 
In additi.on to the -units already mentioned in the 1971 Directive as units 
which arc to disappear from use by the end of 1977 at the latest, Chapter B 
lists a n~nber of tho m1its of tho Imperial System_ 
Chapter C lists most pf tho un~ts which oro to bo reexamined 
before- t110 end o·r 1977 and also numerous units of_ the I~rial 
~tern. 
~~ally, the last chapter lists the units used in the field of radioactivity 
' . 
~:ihich are not part of t!'lo SI syst3m. Care must hol·rever, be taken when replacing 
t~ose u~ts by the SI units recon~!y adopted in 1975 by th~ Gener31 Conference 
\ 
of 'ltleic;h~,s and Measures in view of the dangers to health that could result 
from anj" errors in this field. 
- . 
It also lists sof.lo of the units of the Imperial System which are to disappear 
from usc eve;.1tuall;y but which tho United Kin&"Ciom and Ireland are unn.blo to 
- - .., 
abolish in the immediate future because of administrative complioa;tions -
(for ex&nple a~teration of road signs giving distances in miles) or for 
psycholocical reasons (use of the pint etc.). In this field efficiency, 
which dictates. that_ a uniform system should be adopted Wi thi~ the Community 
as soon r..s possible, should be coupled with the need not to cause too drastic 
a.n upheavc.l of deep-rooted habits and not to upset the economy or the customs 
·or certain r.zember . States by running the risk of errors occm·ring with 
- . . 
possibly unpleasant, or even dangerous c~nsequences for their inho.bi tants. 
- ' In any event, the .pirective clearly sti?ulates that such units ~~.not be 
brought :i.nto usc by Member States v1~ere they ar~ not authorized on the 
date on which the Directive enters in~o force. 
..... .... . • •• 
• 
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In shor-t, the transition to the SI system of' units ·involvos·educ<l.tint:. the 
public - and not only in the 1L11glo-Snxon countries - 31'1d cannot be effected 
in~too dPastic a fashion. 
!:~ . · :~ :' ~·1-:..:-: rc:~,son that i"li has been considered necessary that authorization 
. . ' . 
of thesv particular units, which are listed in Chapter D a"ld of which there 
are, moreover; very few should be reviewed in a few years time ant that at 
present no dato should be fixed for their disappearance from use. 
At all events, in view of ~he special situation which has arisen in this field 
r:,s a result of the e:;.'lla.rgemcnt of the Community, it would appear that 
:J' the Directive as now conceived nll bring about an appreciable 
improvement in this field, ·which is so important for mutual understanding between. 
Member States, an improvement that will be in line with the recommendations 
adopted at international lev~l by the most compet9nt sqienti!ic oreanizations. 
Finally it. ·is ~ortant to remember that this directive like. the directive 
adopted in 1971 only oonoerna the use of units of mea.surel!lent for economic, 
o: pu1)lio· hee.J.th, publio safety or administrative purposes. Of oourse, -even 
within these limit·s, are excluded the unit·s laid down by international 
intergovernmental conventions or agreements in the. f'iels ··or air and· sea 
transport and rail traffic• 
·• .} 
· .. · :, 
·· PBOP.aJAL POR A «>tmaXL DI.RiiX)TIV.E A,MmNDING THE OOONOIL DIRIOOTIVE OF 
18 OO~Bm 1971 OB' THE 'A.'PPROX:l:K'li'IOlf ·oF THE LAte OF·THE· :MmmER STATI!S 
HEIATINO TO :aNl'lS OF MI!W3tJ'REMI!:N'» 
.. ' 
_Having rega.rd to the ~1:7 eSta.blishing tbe European EconOtlio Cowmunit", 
and in pu-tiOul.at- Ariio].e 100 1:h&reofl 
liav1ng l'ega.rd to the proposal trom the Oomm1ss1onf 
Ha.v:t.ng rega.'L'd to the Opinion (l) of the European Pca-l:lament'f . 
. ~vil'lg l'6g'aN ~ the OpinionC2> of the Eoonomio and Sooia.l Commit.teef 
, . . r • 
. , · Having HgaZ'd to the 00Ul'l0il DS.reotive of 18 October 1911(3) on the , 
a.ppl'OJd.rnatian of the laws of the Member States relating to· Units of 
· meas'llX'ementf · · · ·· 
·· · Ha.ving regard to 'the !l'reaicy' of Aooession(4), and. in ~i.out~ Aritoi~' 29 
. thereof a.ndi~the. amendments to the OounoU Directive ot .. l8 Ootober'l911. · 
.. OOnta.f.ned 1n Annex .I thereto; 
~as, -~t to the said !l'rea.ty, the olassifioa.tion ·in AMe:x!"I ·ti:> t~e 
Oounoil DirectiVe of 18 Oatob~ 1911 of th~ uiuts ··of mea$Urement liSt~d 
in lnne:x: II to th8.t D:ireot1ve iS. to be deeided o~ b.r 31 AUgi.mt 19'16 at th~ 
. . . ~ .. ' 
Whereas, pursuant to the 001moU Directive of 18 Oatober 1971 on the 
approximation of the laws· of the Member States relating to units of 
me8SU1'elnent, provision 1s made for the review before 31 Deoember 19T1 
of the situation as. rega.Ns the units and names of units listed in 
Obapter II of Aml.ex I to that l>ireotiveJ 
(l) OoJ'o No 
(2) o.;r. No 
(3) o.J. lfo· L 243, 29 October 1971, P•29 
( 4) o.J. N'o L 73, 27 Ma:roh 1912, pe 119 
• 
'I 
_ .. 
• Whoren.s the fifteenth General Conference of Weichts and ~.fcn.suros ( CGP~·.i), 
convened on 27 Mcy 1975 in Paris by the !ntern::~.tional Committee of Heights 
and Measures, adopted new international resolutions concerning the 
i~tcrnatio~al system of units of measurument; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE : 
• ~ .. #<> ... , ......... ,... • 
' < .. 
. . I 
,., .• ! ' 
'(, 
., 
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... ".rticle 1 
The Council Directive of 18 October 1971 on the approximation of the laws 
of the l-ieruber States relating to uni ~s of measurement is. hereby ~.ended 
in::acoorda.nce· with the followi:ns Ar~icles : 
.Article 2 
.Article 1 is replaced by the follo\rl.ng ; 
11 1 •. Member States shall make tho provisions of Chapter A of the Annex 
bindine by 21 April 1978 at the latest. 
2. Member Stc.tes shall, ~ th effect from 31 Docer.tber 1977 at the latest, 
prohibit the use of the units of measurement listed in Chapter B of 
the. :Annex, 
3. Member States shaJ.l, with effect from 31 December 1979 at tho latest, 
prohibit the use of the units of measurement listed in Chapter C 
of' the l..nnex. 
4. The units of measurement tempotoo.rily reto.inod in a.ooord.anoo w1th the 
provisions ot Ch~pters B, C and D of the Ann~x ~ not be brought 
into compulsory use by l.fember States whera they have not been 
I 
authorized since 21 April 1973• 11 
Article ; 
Atmexes .I ond II to the Diroctive are replaoo~ by 1ibe .tumu hereto.· 
Article 4 
1, Member States shall bring into force the laws t reGulations and administrative 
provisions needed in order to comply with this Pireotive within eighteen 
·months of its notification and shali forthwith inform the Commission thereof. 
2. Membel' States shall oomnnmica.te tho texts of the main prOvisions of national . 
law which they adopt 'in the field covered by thi~ Directive to the 
Commission, 
Article 5 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
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AN NIX 
. , 
LtS'l' OF OOOTl!NTS 
Obapter A 1 Uni ta ot bleuu.reblent laid. dow in at-·Uole 2 pa.ragra.ph l ot thia 
directive. 
1. S I units and their decimal multiples and submultiples 
1.1. S t bale units 
1.3. Prefixes and their aymbola 
1.4. special .uthcrimed names and a~bols 
Units defined on the basis cf S I units 
3· Units defined independently ot the seven S I base units 
Units and nsmea of uaits R•rmitted in speoialimed fields on1r 
Compound uni h 
.2._h&ptex: B t Uni ta ot bleaaurement 
directive 
laid down. un ariiole 2 paro.graph 2 er th:L• 
6. .§R.eo 1 al tm it a 
1· §peoial case as nca.rd.a temperature 
a. IIJ!Reritl units 
Oh&ptu: Q I Unite at rneaeurement 1ai4 down in Artiole 2 paragraph ) ot this 
direc-ti-ve 
9· IWerial unitg 
10. 0 g s unua 
u. .01iher unit a 
Chapter ·ll a Units, name• Ntd. a~bolM which ~re to be reviewed. b,y 31•12•1979• 
12. Imperial units 
ll. Qj!be:r units 
14· goam2und. un~ t! 
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CHAPI'ER A 
.. 
UNITS OF MEAWREMENT LAID DOW IN ARTICLE. 2 PARAGRAPH 1 OF THIS DIRECTIVE 
1. S I UNITS AND THEIR DmiMAL IULTIPLES AND SUBMULTIPLES 
1.1. S I base units 
Unit 
Quantity Name Symbol 
Length metre m 
Xa.ss kilogramme kg 
Time second II 
Electric current ampere A 
Thermodynamic temperature kelvin K 
Amount of substance mole mol 
Luminous intensity candela od 
Definitions of S I base units a 
!!n!t_o! ,!eag!h 
The metre is the length equal to 1650 763~ 73 wavelengths 
in vacuum of the radiation corresponding to the transition 
between the levels 2p10 and 5ds of the k::rypton-86 atom. (Eleventh CFGM (1960), Resolution 6). 
Unit of mass 
------
The kilogramme is equal to the mass of the intemational 
prototype of the kilogramme~ 
(Third CGPM (1901), P• 62 of the Conference Report). 
Unit of time 
------
The second is the duration of 9 192 631 770 periods of the 
radiation corresponding to the transition, between the two 
hyperfine levels of the ground atate of the oaesium-133 
atom (Thirteenth CGPM (1967), Resolution 1)~ 
Unit of electric current 
------------The ampere is that constant current which if maintained in 
two straight parallel conductors of infinite length, of 
negligible circular cross-section and placed l metre apart 
in a vacuum, wo~d produoe bet~e~ __ ~hese oonduotors a force 
equal to 2 x 10 newton per metre of length. 
(CIPM (1946), Resolution 2 approved by the Ninth CGPK (1948) ). 
./. 
, 
.. 
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~i! ~f_t~e~~~~!o_t!mEe!a!u!e 
The kelvin is the fraction 1/273.16 of the thermodynamic 
temperature of the triple point of water. (Thirteenth CGPM 
(1967), Resolution 4). 
Unit of amount of substance 
--------------The male is the amoun-t of substance of a system which 
contains as many elementary entities as there are atoms 
in 0.012 kilogramme of carbon-12. (Fourteenth CGPM (1971), 
Resolution 3). 
Note 1 When the mole is used the elementar,y entities must be 
- specified and m~ be atoms, molecules, ions, electrons, 
other particles or specified groups of suoh particles. 
Unit of luminous intensity 
-------------The candela is the luminous intensity, in the perpendioula.r 
direction, of a surface of 1/600 000 square metre of a black 
body at the temperature of freezing platinum under a pressure 
of 101 325 newtons per Cf'JUare metre. (rurteenth CGPM (1967), 
Resolution 5). 
1.1.1. Special name and symbol of the S I unit of temperature 
for expressing Celsius temperature~ 
Unit 
Quantity Name ~bol Value 
Celsius temperatun degree • 
Oelsius c 1• C • 1 K 
Celsius temperature t is defined as the differenoe 
t • T - T
0 
between the two thermodynamic temperature1 
T and ~ where T • 273.15 K. 
'0 0 . 
Supplementar,y S I units 
---. Quan-.1 .. 7 .. ---- Unit 
I 
Name ~bol 
Plane angle radian r&d 
Solid angle steradian sr 
I 
~~~ : 
1 
·( 
I 
:j 
I 
I 
I 
i 
' .. 
·' 
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1~'2~'2~4 Derived 8 I unUs 
Units derived coherent~ fro 8 I base units and S I aupplementar,r 
units are given aa algebraic expressions in the fol'lls ot 
exponentials of the S I base lll1its azul S I npplementar,r units 
with a numerical taotor equal to 1~' 
·1~.2~'ll~ 8 I lll1its having apeoial names and 87JD~Ols 
QuantitT S I Unit 
.... Symbol Equivalent Definition 
form 
' hertz Hz 
..,;1 
-1 
Frequenc7 s B 
-2 -2 li'oroe newton l~ m!kg s m.l~g. s 
-2 pt-1, Jce o -2 Pressure, nress pascal Pa N.m · 
. 2 -2 lfherg;y, work, qwmtity joule . J I ll,m m .kg,s 
of heat • 
Power l-la.tt w J,s -1 2 -3 m • kg,s 
Quantity ot eleotrioi~ coulomb c a, A s.A 
ob.arge· 
B1eotrio tension, volt v \~,A-1 2 -3 -1 m .ke,s -..A 
eleotrio potential, 
-
electromotive foroe l 
..n. V,A-1 2 ... 3 -?. Eleca1;rio reainano~ i ohm m .kc.s .A 
Eleotrio oonduotaaoe siemens· s A.v-1 -2- -1 3 2 m ,k:; .~.A 
Eleotrio oapaoitanoe , farad F c.v-1 
2 1 • .. 
- k- tJ,t: 
m " {J .u .. -~. 
Eleotrio intuotanoe henry II -1 v,e A 2 -2 -2 m .k~. s· .A 
Jlagnetio flux webc1• Hb V, B 2 -2 -1 m • kg. a -A 
Magnetic flux ienait7 tcsla. . '- '1' -2 Vlb.m -2 -1 kg, s ,A 
,. 
Luminous flux lurncn lm cd,sr cd,u.r 
Illuminance lux lx ·2' lm.m -2 m .--od • sr. 
Radioaotivit7 -1 ~·1 beoquerc. Bq 0 B 
Absorbed d.oae (1) -1 2 •• -2 eray Gy J,kg m •"' 
I 
The 8 I unit of power ~ be oalled volt-ampere (~bol 'VA' 
when it is used to e.xpreaa the apparent power of alternating 
eleotrio current, and var (Qlllbol 'var') when it is uaea to 
expreaa reactive electric power~ · 
· (1) _anci other quan~i~~e•L,ot l0ii181ilc--r&d.ia~~!>na-·ot .. tlie Hiae diaensiona~ 
{ 
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'lh •• 1.~. Prefb:es and '\heir 8JIIlbols used to designa'\e oeria:I.Jl 
I 
I 
decimal mal'\iplea and aubmultiplea 
Paotor Prefix Slmbol Faotor Prefix Symbol 
-- -
1018 exa E -- ~_.10-1 deci d 
1015 pet a. p 10-2 centi 0 
1012 tera. T 10-3 mi11i m 
1o9 giga. G 106 micro .)J-
106 109 
. 
.. 14 mega. na.no n 
1o3 kilo k . 10-12 pi co p 
102 
. 
l0-15 hecto h I femto f 
10 1 dec a da. 10-18, atto a 
The names and s.ymbols of the decimal multiples and submultiples 
of the lBli t of the mass are formed by attaohing p:r;-ef'ixes to the 
word "gramme" and their symbols to 11he aymbol 1g 1 • 
Where a deriv~d unit is expressed aa a f'rao11ion, ita decimal 
multiples and submultiples ~ be 4esignated b7 attaching a 
prefix to lmits in 11he numera11or of the denominator, or in 
both these parts~ 
Compound prefixes, that ia 11o aq prefixes formed by the 
juzt~osi11ion of' several of the abon prefixes, mq not be 
usede 
1 •• ""·'· ·~ S,peoial authorised names and symbols 
~ I. I 1elt~e Special names and symbols of' decimal multiples and. 
submultiples of 8 I units 
Quanttily UNIT Name f\ymbol Value 
Volume litre 1 1 1 • ldm3 • 10-3m3 
Jlaas .tonne t 1 t • lJfg • la3 kg 
Pressure, stress bar bar 1 bar • 1o' Pa 
l \ 
"'I .. • • 
i 
' ' 
'I 
; i 
; I 
I ' 
( 
• 
·< 
l~~~~~~ecial namea and ~bola of decimal multiples and aubmultiplea 
of S I units wbioh ~ be used onl7 in specialised field.s I 
.. 
I 
I --- Unit Quan~ity I 1-v~lue Name Symbol 
Area of f<~nnland and 
building land are a t .:1 =102m2 
. 
Mass per unitJcntth o( 1 . 
textile yarns and t reads te:NiJ' tex*(l) 1 tex ..., 1():-6 kg.n 
-----
-
!.21! 1 The prefixes and. their a;ymbola listed in item 1~3~· mq 
be used in oonjunotion with ·the units and a;ymbola 
contained in th~ tables of i tema 1~'4;1~" and 1~4~'2~· 
The multiple 10 a ia, however, oalled a 'heotare' • 
2~' UNITS WHICH ARE IEFINED Clf THE BASIS OF S I UNITS BUT ARE NOl' II!X:IMAL 
MULTIP~S OR SO:SMULTIPLES THEREOF 
I • Unit Quantity ~-----------·~~------N-am_e ________ ~l ___ sr_m_oo~~~--------~-~_iu_c ______ _, 
IP)aneangle 
'Time 
revolution• 
minute of angle• 
second of angie• 
hour 
day• 
... 
h 
. 
• 
1 re\-olution ~= 2 x rad 
.n 
' 1 gon -= 200 rad 
0 'It d 1 == TsO ra 
n 
't' = 648 000 tad 
t min = 6'0 s 
1h=3600s 
1 d .., 86400 s 
. ----·-~--------~-(a I No llll~tn3U!mtl S)'tnbol e:-.ist& at ptrsont although thrc are national $}'tnbols and lll•br~viatiuns, such 19 
tr. ar.. 
Notr: Tlw rtcfi,:c:s listrd in item 1.3 may onlr be u~cd in conjunction with the names gntdc 
ani:i gc.n allflthc ~}'mho!-. only with the srmhol gon. 
,, 
1 ·-·h~~,-....Th-·e oharaoter * after a unit name or symbol indicates 
that theae have not ;ret appeared. in the liria drawn up 
by tht!J OGPJI of OIPM!'' This applies to the whole of this 
Amle:z:.t 
.. 
'•II~ .. 
. ,. 
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._j_;j UNITS lEli'IN!ID INDKPEBDl'LY OF THE SE'mf S I BASI UNITS 
The unified f~o~io mass uni 't is 1/12 of the mass of an atom of 
the nuclide o. 
The eleotronvolt is the kinetic energy acquired by an electron 
passing in a vacuum from one point to another whose potential 
ia 1 volt higher~1 
Unit 
Quantity Name. Symbol Approximative value 
unified atomic 
* 
. -27 
Mass mass unit * u 1·u ~ 1.66053 . x 10 kg 
. : ' 
~. 
* 
.. 
Dlergy e1eotrorrtolt ~- eV . 
:X: 10-19 J ~- ~ - . - leV, %1.60219 
. '· 
The value of these units, expresaed in S I unita, is no't exactly 
known~ 
Note 1 The prefixes and their s.pabols liated in item 1~3 mq be 
- used in, conjunction with theae two units and with their 
qmbola. 
4• UNITS AND I.A)tES OF UNITS Pl!ma'l'TBD IN ~IALIDD FIELDS mLY 
Quantity Unit Name Value 
Vergenoy of optical systems dioptre * -1 1 dtoptre • 1 m 
Mass of precious a'tones Metric carat 1 metric carat • 2xl0-4k@ 
!,2l! a The prefixes listed in item 1.3 mq be used in 
conjunction with the above units. 
~r;:~. COMPOUND UNITS I 
Oompound unita are formed by combining the units mentioned 
~ Qhapter A, with the exception of those liated in items 
1.4.2~ and 4•(unita permitted in apeoialised fielda only). 
. . 
I 
i 
. 
I 
i l. 
,. 
> 
f ' 
CHAPTER B 
. . 
UNITS OF MEASUREMENT LAID DOWN IN ARl'ICIE 2 PARAGRAPH 2 op· THIS DIRECT!m-~· , 
.. 
. ---- ::::::_--: --~--: ... ·-:-·_-_-___ _;_ ___ ~_....;:_-____ +· ___ .;... ___ _: -
---I 
6. SPECIAL UNITS 
Quantities, names of units, symbols and values: 
6.1~ Voiume .. (forestr.y and timber industry) · · 
Festmeter* 
Raummeter* 
stere 
6~2~ Force 
kilogrnmmo force* 
kilopond*· 
6~3~ Pressure 
' 
torr* 
technical atmosphere * 
metre of water * 
(symbol & 1 mH20) 
millimetre of merour,r * 
( s;ymbo 1 1 1 Dill Hg) 
6~4.· Power 
. 
Pfcrdcstarke* 
paa.rdekrn.cht* 
cheval vapeur* 
ca.vallo vapore* 
ealorie* I~T~ 
thermie* 
frigorie* 
j 
I 
I 
I 
(used to measure heat removed 
from a sya·tem) 
6~6~ 'Illumin&loe 
stilb 
I 
.11 lim* =. 1 m3 
l.Rm* ~ = l m3 1 st 
1 'kgf* ~ = 9.806 65 u l kP* 
( .. 
. 
a .. 4"!-•' I 
~ 1 ~orr* = I Pa 
l at*:= 98 06~.5 Pa. 
l mH2~* .= 9 806.65 Pa 
1 mmHg* = 133.322 ~a 
l PS* ) 
l pk* { 8 l cv . ) = 735·49 75 w 
1 ov* ( 
1 cal* I,T. = 4.186 8 J 
l th* IS 4-1868 X l06 .. r 
l f~ = 4~1868 X lo3J 
~ 1 The prefixes and their s,ymbols listed in item 1~3. may be used 
i~ <?on junction with the units and symbols oontained in items . 
6.5. and 6,.6., with the stere (item 6.1.), with the torr and 
with the metre of wa.te_r (item 6.3.). 
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7 ~ SPECIAL CASE \.i!TH JU!Xl~ TO TEMPERATURE 
. -- .. _J . . . - . • I 
The.name_'liegree.lCelviil" and the qmboL.!'lC" . (inathei ot JCelVint 
symbol K) mq be used until. 31. Deoemier 1977• 
8~ IMPERIAL UNITS 
Quantities, names of units, rqmbola and values~ 1 
6~1. Length 
Hand 
Chain 
Furlong · ;· 
Nautical lUle (uK) 
6~2;_, kea -"·· 
... 
' 
Rood 
8~3~ Volume' 
. 
I 
· 1 hand = 0,1016 m 
1 chain =.20.12 m 
1 fur · t= 201 , 2 m 
~ nautical mile = 1853 m 
2 1 rood = 1012 m 
Cubic yard 
. 6 3 1 ou yd = 0.7 46 m _3 3 1 bu: = 36.3 7 x 10 m . Bushel 
8~4~ 1-ta.ss 
Dram 
Cental 
8~5~ PreaSJre 
· Inch of Uater 
8~6~1 Force 
Torrforoo ·. 
8~ 7~_Power 
H~rsepower 
. 
a:s: Iliuminanoe'· 
Foot Oa.ndl~ 
8~9: Speed 
, 
Knot (Ul{) 
.. 
' . 
i 
J 
. -3 1 dr = 1 t 772 X 10 Ji'.g . 
1 ctl • = 45.36 kg 
1 tonr = 9,964 x lo3tt 
- . 
1 hp .= 745 ~ 7 "' 
.... 
1 rt'candle = 10.76 lx 
\'' 
........ 
.. ,.,•., 'I 
··. 
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CHAPTER 0 
Ulfl'.l'S OF MEASUREME:NT LAID DOWN IN AR'l'IOm 2 PARAGRAPH 3 OF THIS 
DiRECTIVE 
9• Il.WERIAL UNITS 
Quantities, names ot units, symbols and values 1 
9.1~ Length . 
Yard 
Square yard 
Square milo 
9;3: Volume 
Cubio Inch 
Cubic foot 
Cran 
Ora in 
·stone 
Quarter 
Hundredweight 
Ton 
Pound-force 
British. Thermal Unit· 
Foot Powld-force 
Therm 
,. .. 
i '; 9-7• Temp~rat~e 
Degree Fahrenheit 
.. . ' 
' I 
1 yd = 0~9144 m 
' I . . 2 
1 sq yd = 0.8361 m 
. . 6 2 
1 sq mile ... 2, 59 x 10 m 
. -6 3 1 ou in = 16.39 x 10 m 
1 cu'rt = 0,0283 m3 
1 cran = 170.5 Xl0-3 m3 
1 gr = o4o648 x 10-3 kg 
l·st = 6.35 kg 
lqr · .... 12~70kg 
1 ·Cwt = 50.80 kg 
l ton:.-~1016 kg 
1 lbf "" 4.448 N 
1 Btu ;r: 1055,06 J 
1 rt' lbf = it356 J 
. 6 
1 therm = 10!h.506 x 10 J 
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10~ C G S UNITS 
Quantities, names of units, ~bola and values : 
. i 
' 
Unit 
Quantity ) 
: Name Symbol' Value 
force I dyne' d.yn ·l· 4.Yn = 10-5 lf . 
.. 
1 erg = 10-7J energy erg erg 
' . . 
-1 qynamic viscosity poise p lP = 10 Pa.s 
kinematic viscosity · . .' stok.es* St* 1St = •10-4 m2 s-l . . .. 
acceleration due to gravity gal*· Gal* -2 ·-2·: l Gal = 10 m.,s : 
11. CYrHER UNITS 
Unit 
Quantity Name Symbol Value 
I ~ ··10 
wavelength, atomio fngatrom ~ A* 1 A·= 10 m 
distances 
' 
.. 
1 b = 1o-28 -m2 effective cross-sectional ~n.r11 ~- ·b* 
area 
l q= 102 kg ma.ss liuintal ~ qK-
·' 
presoure sli'andard atm 1 atm ~ 101,125 Pa atmosphere (1 
. -· 
• ~ s The prefixes and their s.ymbols listed in item 1.3. m~ 
be used in conjunction with the units and s.ymbols . 
contained in items 10 and 11, apart from the quintal. 
{1) U~ed on~ for reference 
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CHAPTER D ,, . 1.!,' ' 
UNrrs, NAMI!lS Aim SDIBOIS WHIOH ARE TO BE REVIEWED BY 31.12.1979 
Inch· 
Foot , 
Fathom (1) 
l.tile 
·Square Inch 
Squp..re foot 
Acre 
Fluid .ounce 
Oi11 
Pint 
Quart 
Oallon 
12;4; t-tass 
. ; 
' . 
\ ' 
. ' 
Ounce (avoirdupois) 
Troy ounce 
Pound · 
'• l • • • 
·.· ... 
,.··.: : 
.. . 
. ~ . 
; 
' . -2 
1 in a 2,54 X·lO m 
1 ft a 0.3Qf8 m 
_.' 1 rm · .• 1~829 m 
1 mile a 1669 m · 
1 sq in = 6~452 x 10~ m2 
. -1 2 1 sq ft • 0.929 x 10 m 
1 ao • 4047 m2 
· 1 f~' OZ a ;8 •. 41 X 10-6 m3 
·. , 1 Oi11 • 0,1421 X 10-3 m3 
·.; pt ·• 0,5682 x 10-3 m~ 
. -3 3 1 qt .• 1~136 x 10 m • 
.· ·. 1 .gal a 4t546 X 10-3 m3 
l OZ = 28.35 X 10-3 kg 
1 'oz tr • 31~10 x 10-3 kg 
l'lb • 0~4536. kg ·"· 
'l 
.,,, . ~.,..... ·~. . 
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13~ Ol'HER UNITS . · 
. . - ~tities, name• of units, &ytllbols and values t 
I 
. . .. . . 
... 
. ~it .·Q~t-it;y ·• L . ~ . . 
.. ,. Name -~~boi . Value 
;Activity of a radioactive curie Ci 1 Ci • l~7 X 1010 s-l 
source • 
Absorbed dose rad* 
'. 
rd*. -2 •. -1 1 rd • 10 .J.x.g · 
Equivalent absorbed dose rem* . rem* 1 rem • 1 rad 
roenteeJlll' R* 8 10-4 c· · -\l Exposure to ionising . l R = ~~~ X .::g " 
radiations I 
~ 
I , , 
!.2!.!, t The prefixes and their symbols listed. in item 1.3~ rna¥ be used·. · · :~. :, 
in conjunction with the units and EI1Jilbols contained in itelll i3. _·:· -.. 
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l4~ · COMPOUND UNITS (FOR TEIIPORARY USE) 
While still valid., the units listed in ohap'\ers B, 0 and. D, 
exolucling items 1~4~2~·, 4~ and. 6.1 lUll' be used. in oonjunotion 
with one another or viiih iihoae ooniiainecl in ohapiier A to tora 
ooarpound. unit •• 
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